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N'K of the chi.'f oerupations of tlio people of
Kdnioiiton is I'.lucation at least nearly every-
l)0(ly is occupied with it. In times and places fin-
away and near people have heen in the hal)if of
sending their children to school often with clean
pinnies on and with their hair properlv hr.ished
and have had confidence to help out th'. uoik of
the teacher at Ion;: ran^e in checking ''le habit
in children of ente-tainins the wroni; kind of pro-
position. Some have even jrone so far asfo nieet
the teacher and look kindiv on his peculiar-
ities. Others ajtain vho have a .lal. for home
|. htics and a rijiht regard for the -aciedness of
i.-titutions have stood f,,r the old ...hool |,„„^,.
ajtainst the new ..ne all made of jilass on one side

and with the new fans ,1 macnine for drivinjj fresh air all ov<t
the IniildinR. .Many of them have never heard of .John HaiMpden
but have resisted the payment of new taxes with the foiiitude
that belongs to the good old days.

When people take up education as an ...cupation, espec-
ially a people who take theni.selves seriousiv in all thin"s
the old order crumbles away. The school" master himself
I'psets all our regular notions an.l now is just like one of u<He looks just the same, dresses ju.st the ,sam.-, he .<eems to have
some business instinct and it .loesn't reallv ..eem to spoil .,im
for the work of showing the boy what the w.uld has alreulv
done. Some go .s,, far as to say that he is even a better scho.d
master on account of these things an.l most people rather like
to take him on as an ordinary citizen after thev get a little used

It. The school ni;i-t(- hiniseh is gcitinn tired of flocking
'M.I the

to

b\ himself. The scli , master
along better togett also, < »i,r- m.
an inilivi.lua! as , other. . he bu,
of course, is against him but the rem. .

an.l all the time, [n aliv case ihra-hii^
call attention to the ditTereiice in ag
po.se.l to e.vcu.se the school master hh
too soon into a satisfacorv wmlil. i

to l)e g.iing better on account ..i' e\ci
of the schoolmaster along.

It is important to gel aw:iv t.. .-i

to be really ea.sy now to get l'-mmI >clii..,i

prospering they think they are going t..

may be new but people in a new coiintrv a
things. Th.' goo.l in an i.lea fin. Is .piiek <

tions follov, nee.ls at a great pace. Tin
instituti.uis in K.lm.intop. hov.eier. took
encircle.l in the swirl of w.irld movement bv ..

an.l the .'asy traffic in i.leas. The sv.steni in ir-
of the failh ..f a little band of men in the commoi
to this its present .status is the result of the faiti,

civilization in the progivss of id.>as t.igether wn
siructive am! < rgaiii/ing capa.aty which a rapi.l
.levelopes

The story of forr.al provision for the work of
in K.lmonton dates from the year ISSI. The rni.ssj.

doing a little work liefore this time but it was in t

the school came into institutional life of a piece w,

seem t.i be getting

i
be just as much
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for this works fast
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munity life and mil)jpct t<. coimiiiinitv nurturj- mikI .lircciinn
At the l)e>jitinin»t it wns purely volunlan. If wnn not until
ISSri that the Drpuiizatioii of tlio Hoard \v:i,s l.roujrht into
relation with the school law of .. Terrilorifs « .lol.'sonic
enthusiaMm marked the first steps. At the first -tinu in the
fall of ISKl three trustees were i-hosen v.ul th. ..laumuation
()f school services was under their diirti(.ii Tlie fir-<i ir't-^tces
were Matthew McCauley. William Hola. < i..,d Malcolm (uoat
Mr. McCauley was chairmat> ' irim: thr ,. •' tl, ,-,.,. years as well
as for the five years followii. i. ^al ornati./ ,tion. His pergonal
enthus^ sm seems to have (.>,,„ted for : K.-.ai deal during a
total oi fifteen years of service on the Hoard.

A sul)se(|uent meeting in the same vear was called to
eonsider the huildiuK of a school. The three trustees and five
others composed the meeting. The Hw.l.^on's Hav Compaiiv
donated four lots where the McKay Avei.ue Si'lioo" now stands
It was decided to proceed with the l)uildinK <>f a school if money
couhl he secured and this was raised hy private sid.scription.
Oliver & McDonahl secured the contract at a price of S;<)(is 00
The followintJ item appears in the Hulletin of DecemI.er loth:
"The school house will he ready for occui)ation on Monday"
H>'«t one month after the citizens ha(' decided to huild.

The specifications of tlie first scho,,i are rather interesting.
The school was to be twenty-four i)y thirtv feet with a ten foot
ceding. The inside and outside walls were to t.e dre.ssed
the outside walls Imttened and the walls were to I.e filled with
saw dust well rammed down. The school was to have a chi,!Uie.-
on and the doors and windows and frames were Ix.th to have
two coats of paint. The room had to have a teaclier's desk
and twelve forms four feet lonjt and twelve .lesks four feet lori"
and a blackboard. Everytlunj; had to be completed bv .January
first. There was no mention of excavation. The buildin-'
had no cellar m it at all. There were no stone trimmings free

fiom Haws, veins, shakes, holes or other imperfections and no
alternative prices for different materials There was no mohled
ami carved work on i (ranee porches to I.e fine tooled, no
washes, reveals, jand.^, .solfits. watertables, sills with arrises
cut true and shar|> and where coming against wimhiv. or door
frames to I.e backed to an even surface and true to line to permit
of close ami accurate setting of the frames. There were no
steps and thresle.lds |o have fine tooled ri.se.s or fine crandalled
treads but it had to have a chimnev, the forms were to be
the same length as the desks and the'.sawdust had to be "well
rammed d<.wn." It was the first iund.er buildim; in Kdmon-
lon. .All the rest were log.

A sub.^e(|uent meeting look up the muMer of engaging
a teacher. Trustee Mc("auley explained that the purp e .,f

the meeting was to arran-e ab(.ut engaging a teacher rii,

three trustees, Hov. A. H. Hair.l and H. Hardisty were depule.l
to aci. Donald Koss raised the question of how the teacher
was to be paid and the chairman produced a guarantee list
with the following heading: "We. the iin.lersigned. do hereby
agree to benmie Uabk to a majoritv of our number etpially
in the sum (.f $.500.(' to be paid to the teacher of u schcml
at Kdmonton for (.tie .-ar's services." H. Hardistv. .J. Cameron
I). McF-eod, .1. A. McHae. H. L(.gan, .). A. McDoiigall, .1. Morris,
('. .Stewart, K. McDonald. M. A. (Iroat. The (juestion of securing
a g(.vernment grant was discussed. A proposal was also made
to tax the pupils for the amount nece.ssarv if the grant stiould
not be secured and sidiscriptions should fail. The proposal
to tax the pupils, ho.vever. was turned down in favour of the
principle of an abs(.l;itcly free school. The subscription IM
was vigorously circulated which Ummd tlie subscribers to
(piarterly payments of certain annual subscriptions until the
scho(.l was organized under the sch(.(.l law. This arrangement
persisted for three years. In the early davs tiiere was a conflict
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between (lemofiatic and poiporation interests and the issue
of lepil oijianizafion was foufjiit in a roujih and leadv wav at
the school election previous to 1S,S5.

In \SS:i the member for Kdmontoii in the Territorial
Legislature. Mr. Frank Oliver, had introduce.! into tlie house
a school bill but i- .as table<l and a similar bill passed in the
following year. In 1S,S,5 lejral oifianization of the Kdmonton
Nchool District was consummated. A new room was added
to the school at this time and another in IS!»1. M. McCaulev,
W, S, Hol)ertson and I), |{oss were trustees and ('. F. Stron^
secretary. Hichard Seconl was the first teacher under the
new orjianizafion. The Kdmonton School District is the oldest
established Public School District in the Province

The first brick school was built in iSlt.i. now the „l,l Hi<'h
School on Collefre .Avenue, It contained four rooms and at tlie
time was a jjood buil.linj;. Hy some of the ratepavers the
buildinj: of this school was oppo.^o.l as thev favored" smaller
isolated schools. It was not up loiij; untij more room was
re.iuired by the ^rrowth of the viilafic northwards Hoonis
were rented on Fraser Avenue and tiiiallv in lOO'J the (Queens
Avenue School containiiifr ten rooms was built. On its com-
I)letion the school on Collefie Avenue was jrivoi, over to Hicdi
Scliool purposes thoufih Hijih School work had been carried
on previous to this. In 1«)()5 the .McKav Avenue School of
eisht rooms was built on the site of the first school buildin<r
and all of its accommodation was immediatelv re.iuired for
use. A school of similar size called at'ter Alexander Tavlor
was built on .lasper extension in l!t().-> and the Xorwoo.l School
of ten rooms in litO.S. !„ 1<»()!) the new Hijrh School was i)lanned
and a foundati.m iniilt. In l!l]() the Oliver School called
after the Minister of the Interior, was be-un an<i both it and the
Hiph School iiave gone into use since the beirinninL' of the
present year. Owing to the large area of the citv, school ser-

vices of a temporary sort have had to be provide.! in the .)ut
skirts of the city such as in the Fra.ser Flats on the east. West-
m..unt 111 the west. Noiwo.).! Kxtension ami Delton in the north
an.l Saskatdiewan Avenue on the south. A twelve roonie.l
school IS now in course of construction on Mc("aulev Street to
provide for the temp.irary classes on Syn.licate Avenue. There
are at ])reseiit twelve school centres in the city.

There is .some rea.-^.m t.) think that on the si.le of school
acc.)miii.).lati.)n the H.iar.l are meeting the nee.ls of the com-
munity a.le.piately and wisely. The considerations that it

IS .lesirable t.) meet are, in the first place. c.)iivenience. coni-
lort and safety in school work, and in the ,«ecoml place perman-
ency in the character of the Imil.ling c.nipled with cre.litable
appearance becoming t.) a public biiil.ling. The recent biiil.l-
ings are all .if first class character an.l all the iiiiil.lings of a
liernianent sort have been c.iiistriicted in relation to the best
that has lieeii d.me in their lime. The Oliver School which
is the most i<>cent Public Scho.il c.tntains twelve regular clas.s
rooms liesi.les manual training room It has an aii.litorium
vhich will seat five hiin.lied pe.iple, principal's office, teachers'
r.'tiring rooms an.l library. The basement contains two large
shelter r.i.mis ruiming light across the biiil.ling. It has gvni-
nastic e.piiiiment. The Imilding is on a concrete foiin.lation.

It is Tudor-Cot hie in .style. It is of brick
lilierally .Ires.sc.l with tooled st.me. The
interior finishing is substantial and pleasing.
Pupils may be .lismisse.l from the auditorium
.>r sec.ind flat with. nit meeting pupils ..f the
first flat. The staircases are of ir.m an.l cement
and are shut off from the corridors by fire-
jir.i.if screens. Outsi.le fire-escapes are provid-
ed iiT.m each Oat. It is piovi.lc.l «illi ventila-
ting fan an.l temperature control is uutomatic.
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The Hifth School likewise furnishes ;is ft<><><l conditions for
the carrying on of secondary school work as can he found any
place. The building is wholly modern in conception. All
the services i.f the school are provided for on two flats. It is

huilt of cut stone and pressed lirick in modern collegiate Henais-
sance style. It contains twelve refrular class rooms in addition
to the natural science suite consi.stinji of physical and chemical
lahoratorics and science demonstration room together with
dark room, preparaticui room, etc. (iood provision has iieen
made for domestic science teaching in kitchen, dining roon..
sewing room. etc. There is a fine library and good offices
and waiting rooms. An auditorium which is entered from the
first floor will seat six hundred people. A finely eijuijiped
gymnasium occupies a sub-l)asement. The ventilation is by
an electric fan and temperature control is automatic. The
plumbing is the best possible and includes provision for shower
baths for both boys and girls. The site on which the liuilding
.stands c(mtains eight acres. The athletic ground will contain
about five acres. The size of tiie site will permit of the erection
of other l)uil<lings if the expansion of work demands it in the
futm-e.

A general view of the school services of the city shows
them to be wholly modern antl complete. Though the accom-
modation for work is as good as it can be made the educatif)nal
side has always been uppermost. It is recognized that in the
public schools the best thing that can l)e done in the fir.st place
is to secure good results in what may be called the regular
subjects such as reading, writing, calculation, history, geo-
graphy, etc. It is likewise recognized that these sui)jects
alone do not appeal to a sufficiently wide set of reactions and
experiences to give a well balanced preparation for life and
the Board have given right attention to pxpansionx in work
such as are generally considered suitable to city schools. The

9f JKnt

other departments of work represented arc music, nuuiual
training, domestic science, art and physical culture. These
enable the child to get more out of life "from the development
of aesthetic taste as in the case of art and music and in »he
case of manual training and domestic science ve have a training
in construction, judgment and resource which may have either
a direct or indirect bearing on vocational efficiencv. At present
all the pupils of the public scho.Ws get training inthese subjects
and they will be extended to the High Schools immediately.
Arrangements are already complett; for the institution of donu's-
tic science in the High Sch« ol and the Hoard have under con-
sideration the fxpan.xion of High School services to include ,iuch
training for Iwys as may develop their in<lu.strial aptitudes.
It is desiral)le, however, that when this training is estal)lisheil
it shall be in very close relation to industrial needs and activities.
It is the intention of the Board to e,stal)li.sh a two vears' commer-
cial course in the High School at once.

The nuitter of physical culture has been given first impor-
tance by the Hoard. It is felt that physical health is desirable
in relation not only to the educational process but is desirable
for its own sake on account of its bearing on happiness and
social efficiency. The course takes account of every child
in both the High and Public Schools and is carefully "graded
The physical culture work is directed by V. K. Flint." who has
succeeded in bringing this department to
a high state of efficiency. The course in-

cludes class tactics, marching, elementr.ry
drill, fire drill, .statioiUiry apparatus work,
track and field athletic sports, basketball,
hockey and other league sports, squad drill,

skirmishing, rifle drill and company drill.

The olijcct of the work is to give right
physical development and to correct phy-
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sical (lefccth by attention to movement an to sitting and
stundinK p.,Hiti.;ns: to develop a rapa.itv for corporate actirn
hy discip.ine and th,. practice of prompt ol-edience: to pron-oto
grace of movement; t. give muscular development : to teach
courtesy and afford relaxation from school routine.

The work among the school hovs culminates in a good
cadet organization. The training of the hovs in this vtgard
IS physical rather than distinctly militarv.

"

It is reogr.ized
that the best instrument for training in "deportment as well
as in courtesy and corporate action is cadet w(u-k. The last
report of Lieutenant Colonel Ouickshanks, ilistriot officer
commanding military district 13, is given below:

Mit. J. MrCAKi. M.A.,

SuperinUndcnl of ('it,, y-hnols,

Edmonton.

Si- —It gives me great pleasure to express to vou mv
great satisfaction at the excellent appearance and "marked
proficiency in drill and ex-"cise performed.

The strength of the; ;)s has increased from \)(i. organized
in three companies at •; e last inspection, to 2oS, organized
in nine companies. The authorized establishment in the
mihtia list is only five companies and it is recommended that
you make immediate application for an increase of the establish-

ment to ten companies and sul)-

mit '•ecommendation for the ap-
pointment of officers to the
additional companies.

Mr. Flint, the cadet instruc-
tor, deserves the highest com-
mendalion for his energv, tact
and capacity for ip-.parting. in

strucfion.

The officers generally showed much capacity and con-
fidence in handling their companies and sipiads. Altogether
the bearing and conduct of the cadets during inspeccion were
admirable and reflected crei'it alike upon the city school authori-
ties an<' tiie instructor.

(Signed) K. A. Cimickshank.s.
Lt. Col. ('ommaudlnij Military District Xo. \',i.

V. K. Flint has l)een in the employ of the Hoard during
the past four years and has had an opportunity of making his
work tell from the lowest to the highest grades. It is generally
recognized that the work in physical training has had an im-
portant l)earing on the .liscipline of the .nrhools of Kdmontoi.
and has made the work of the teache.s with regard to this
matter comparatively ea.sy. The physical culture work of
he schools stand., in a class by itself among the departments
)f work under supervisors on account of its broad incidence
md fundamental g< .leral importance as well
as from the perfection of its organization.
The other departments are of e(|ual promise
but have not yet l)een so fully worked out.
The supervisors at i)resent in the emplov of
the Hoard are C. K. Flint, Physical Culture;
A. H. Webb. Manual Training; W. Thompson,
Art; K. Hutferworth. Music; and Miss V. A. Hligh, Household
Science.

The physical welfare of pupils is further provided for by
a thorough sys.em of medical inspection. This inv<»lres regu-
lar inspecticui of pupils twice each year and monthly vi.Its
l>esides for the inspection of new pnpHfi. The inspector .-il.so

examines all schools as to their sanitarv condition. The inspector
reports monthly to the board and issues otices to parents
where treatment is required. The Hoard inav give authority
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:in> iin:il)|(> to [noviilo medical
to euro for pupils wliosp paionts
iittontion.

The a.lministiativP work of the lioanl is in ih,. hands ofhroo por„,ano,.t offi.-ials. a Suporintend.-nt. a Huildin^r (•„,„.
m.ss,o„e,. and a S....vt.r.v-Tn.as„,vr who is also supplv ..on,-
missioner. Five yoars a«o the Hoan! i,ad no po,n.an...,t'offi,-ial
... exeoutne ofhcor whoso tinu- was devoted wi,ollv to the work
of lH> sehoos. In .h.ly. I!)()r.. the srrowth of the exeeutive
u.i-k of the Hoard and the need of <.rf:ani^ation of the educa-
tional work over a nuniher of schools became so heavv that •,

M.per.nten.lent was appointe.l. His duties in the hejrinninir
were of a rather mixed character. In addition to the super-
vision of teaciiin- work and the oifrani/.ation of classes I.e v,s
purchasing ajrent for the Hoard and iperinten.led the fittin-and repair of huildin-is. From this ... . there has .sinc,> devel-
oped the ofhce of supply commissi.mer attach.ed t<. that of
permanent secvtary-treasurer an.l a ,,ualified architect has
been ma.le l.uildinfr eommissioner. These with some cl,.ricMl
help constitute the staff of the s,.hools. In..rease<l ef!i,.;,.pcv
has resulte.l from the difTeivntiatinn of duties The Suner-
mtendent is .1. McCaijr. the Hbil.linfr ('ommi.-si.,ner is
iurner. and th.. Secreatrv-Treasurer is W I) H.-,(!,'v
IS .some prol.ahility of the Hoar.! havin- to .establish in tl
future perman.^nt .piarters for the w.)rk of the schools
inclu.le necessary .xpansions to the pr.-ent services
will be a suitable board r.)om. sunerinten.leiit and
offices, teachers- rea.liuj; room an.l pr..f..ssional librarv. nuMiical
inspectors room, buildin-: .omniissi..m.r-s oflice and .'irai-rhtin.r
rooms. se.M-etary's office an.l stores ro.,m and acomm.nlation
for clerical help.

The pre.sent members of the H.,ar<l are I'. K Hutchart
Chairman; W. Humsay, W. FI. Clark. A. T. CushinK an.l S A
(j. Harnes.

<i K.

Th.M-.-

:e near

h will

There
s;ipc r\is.)rs"

9m y<(fm

The various <'ommittees are constitute.! as follows:
Flmuwr .Messrs. Cushiii};. Clark an.l Harnes,
S,hool Ma,m,„mn,l .Messrs. Ham.sny. CnshinK and Harnes
liinhihu, and (imiuuh Messrs. Chirk. Cushin^' ami Hamsav
>'*//'/'/.'/ .Messrs. Harnes. Clark an.l Hamsay.
The first name.l in ea.di onimiftee is Chairman The

< hairman ., the H.mr.l is ,r „>;„ a member .,f each committee
li.ere has always been an active s.ntiment in favor of

pla.iut: n;,„„l men ..n tlie ScIi.m.I Hoar.l an.l the best of the riti-
/.Mis hav,. .serve,l in Sch.,.,| Hoar.l work. The first chairman,
both un. i.-r v., nntary an.l le-al provision for schools, was
.Matthi-w Mc( auley wh..se i;.,.>.l ju. lament an.l vi>r.)rofs executive
u..r.< ma.le him well .,ualiti.Ml for the p.,siti..n. He .served
<'" the H,ar.l for fift.Tn years. D.mal.l Hess was chairman
a.um^^ the ye.ar iS.S>) after five years' previous servi... as member
• <> HI ( amen.u presi.le.l for three years durini; ISOO, ISlll an.l
IS.l- a...l was a member l,.,th before an.l after this time. .I„hn
A. .M.D.m-all was chairman .JniuK I.HOIi. .lohn Cameron
ea.n,. ba,..< ,n 1,S!)4 an.l Mattlie .• McCaidev in 1,S<)5 an.l ISO.i
II.

( lav 1.M-. now .lu.ljre Tayh.r. was chairman in 1S<»7 an.l A
; !

^^'"!= II 1" 1N!IS. Alex. Taylor. Clerk of the Suprem-
t o.ui, s.'rv.-.l as chairman for ."leven vears fr.)m ISDS to I'JOS
)-nni; his term Mr. Taylors aptitu.le and liMn>i f.T school
M.an! w.uk an.l his str..ii« executive abilitv are responsible
tor tlie carryiiiK on of the policy „f provi.linK the class .,f ner-
nuMUMit s..h...,| buil.hnus that have ha.l , ...st W ,1,, with puttiuL-
the .system ..( K.lm.,nton into the hifih cre.lit it enjovs in We.s-
tern (auada. .Mr V. K. Huu^hart, the present chairman, who
en ere.I ..the., in .January. 1!)1(). is jrivin« to the public in his
Neh.u.l H..ar.l work the same insistent applicati.m that he
has ahea.ly .lisplaye.l in relati..n to ..ther public an.l p.lucati.ml
ititerests.
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